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Nevada Division of Emergency Management

Elizabeth Ashby
State Hazard Mitigation Officer
2478 Fairview Dr.
Carson City, NV 89701
Ph: (775) 687-0314
Fax: (775) 687-0323
E-mail: eashby@dps.state.nv.us

Nevada Division of Forestry

Mike Klug
Fire Management Officer
885 East Lake Blvd.
Carson City, NV 89704
Ph: (775) 849-2500 x241
Fax: (775) 849-2391
E-mail: mklug@forestry.nv.gov

City of Las Vegas Office of Emergency Management

Rick Diebold
BSII
7551 Sauer
Las Vegas, NV 89128
Ph: (702) 229-0067
Fax: (702) 229-0600
E-mail: rdiebold@lasvegasnevada.gov

Nevada Division of Emergency Management

Bill Elliott
Grants and Projects Analyst II
2478 Fairview Dr.
Carson City, NV 89701
Ph: (775) 687-0308
Fax: (775) 687-0323
E-mail: welliott@dps.state.nv.us

Nevada Department of Agriculture

Dr. Keith Forbes, D.V.M.
Johne’s Program Coordinator/
SCRPIE Program Coordinator
350 Capitol Hill
Reno, NV 89502
Ph: (775) 353-3707
Fax: (775) 353-3600
E-mail: keith.forbes@agri.state.nv.us

Carson City Fire Department

Stacey Giomi
Carson City Fire Chief
Emergency Manager
777 South Stewart St.
Carson City, NV 89701
Ph: (775) 283-7150
Fax: (775) 887-2209
E-mail: sgiomi@ci.carson-city.nv.us

Nevada Division of Water Resources

Kim Davis
Floodplain Management Program
901 South Stewart Street, Suite 2002
Carson City, NV 89701
Ph: (775) 684-2884
Fax: (775) 684-2811
E-mail: kadavis@water.nv.gov

FEMA Region IX

Juliette Hayes
HazMit Specialist
1111 Broadway, Suite 1200
Oakland, CA 94607
Ph: (510) 627-7211
Fax: (510) 627-7147
juliette.hayes@dhs.gov

Nevada Division of Forestry

Mike Dondero
Community Protection
885 East Lake Blvd.
Carson City, NV 89704
Ph: (775) 849-2500 x222
Fax: (775) 849-2391
Mobile: (775) 721-0862
E-mail: mdondero@foresty.nv.gov

FEMA Region IX

Daphne LaPointe
Editor & Education Outreach
Mackay School of Earth Sciences and Engineering
University of Nevada
Mail Stop 178
Reno, NV 89557-0178
Ph: (775) 784-1709 Ph: (775) 682-8772
Fax: (775) 627-7147
E-mail: dlapoint@unr.edu
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Dept. of Administration/Div. of Risk Mgmt.
Maureen Martinez
Deputy of Risk Management
201 South Roop St., Suite 201
Carson City, NV 89701
Ph: (775) 687-3193
Fax: (775) 687-3195
E-mail: memartinez@risk.state.nv.us

Nevada Bureau of Mines and Geology
Craig DePolo
Research Geologist
Chair, Nevada Hazard Mitigation Planning Committee
Mail Stop 178
University of Nevada
Reno, NV 89557
Ph: (775) 784-6691 x5
Fax: (775) 784-1709
Email: jprice@unr.edu

Nevada Division of Water Resources
Robert Martinez
Manager II Engineering Section
901 South Stewart St., Suite 2002
Carson City, NV 89701
Ph: (775) 684-2800
Fax: (775) 684-2810
E-mail: robertm@water.nv.gov

Nevada Department of Transportation
James L. Walker
Supervisor II – Associate Engineer
1301 Hot Springs Rd.
Carson City, NV 89706
Ph: (775) 888-7862
Fax: (775) 888-7211
Email: jwalker2@dop.state.nv.us

Nevada Departement of Agriculture
Dr. Annette Rink, Ph.D., D.V.M
Laboratory Supervisor
Animal Disease and Food Safety
350 Capitol Hill
Reno, NV 89502
Ph: (775) 688-1180 x232
Fax: (775) 688-1175
E-mail: arink@agri.state.nv.us

State Fire Marshal
Peter J. Mulvihill
Chief
107 Jacobsen Way
Carson City, NV 89711
Ph: (775) 684-7525
Email: pmulvihill@dps.state.nv.us

Nevada Department of Conservation and Natural Resources
Robin Palmer
Jeff Collins
Environmental Scientist
Waste Management and Fed Facilities
515 E. Musser St.
Carson City, NV 89701
Ph: (775) 684-4148
Fax: (775) 684-4142
Email: wpatrick@spwb.state.nv.us

State Public Works Board
Ward Patrick
Mike Rife
515 E. Musser St.
Carson City, NV 89701
Ph: (775) 684-4148
Fax: (775) 684-4142
Email: mrife@spwb.state.nv.us

Department of Public Safety
Ryan Miller, Lieutenant
Investigation Division
2478 Fairview Dr.
Carson City, NV 89701
775-687-0332
rmiller@dps.state.nv.us

Nevada Hospital Association
Angela Krutsinger
5250 Neil Rd., Ste 302
Reno, NV 89502
(775) 827-0184
Email: angela@nvha.net
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National Weather Service - Reno
**Rhett Milne**
Warning Coordination Meteorologist
2350 Raggio Parkway, Reno NV, 890512
7756738100 x223
Rhett.milne@noaa.gov

Tribal Representative
Washoe Tribe
**Will Bergquist**
919 US Hwy 395 S.
Gardnerville, NV 89410
Ph: (775) 265-8695
Mobile: (775) 443-5508
E-Mail: william.bergquist@washoetribe.us

NV Division of Insurance
**Rajat Jain**
**Marie Holt**
1818 E. College Pkwy, Suite 103
Carson City, NV 89706-7986
Ph: (775) 687-0774
Ph: (775) 687-0768
rjain@doi.state.nv.us
mholt@doi.state.nv.us

Private Industry
**Chris Brockway**
Contemporary Services Corporation
2321 Pyramid Way, Suite B, Sparks, NV 89431
Ph: (775).376.7092
E-Mail: CBrockway@csc-usa.com